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FORUM TOMORROW
£he St-LJ.(.0::t Go v c ::_'j_'l ;ent Assoc5.2..t5-on ,_._r ill s1onso1~ an
Ai' -i.n.istl·o..tion- l:'act"!.l ty- Stu\' cn t I'orun , o·)en t o all int -:.·ested on T!Ti.1.rsco.y 1 Dece:·1t,er 8, a t 6 :30 . To a cc01;unot.l~te t:1e l10·,efully larg o t1...:rn01.i_t , a ~,2.:r.·ti tion uill be
re:1ovec'. beh.r0en t ·.ro cl .3 sroons at t l e :;y.~1. The iclea
of t ~rn foruu ;·ras intic.t ~d to cre2..t e o..n 2.t 10s·)l: erc ')f
s·1iri t
and activity a: 1onr; the stuc:'.ents , i.1110 , a s SGA
r enresentatj_ve C'.11.1..cl: Mur ·,hy fe;;,.rs , have beco· 1 e too cont (· ted a.2te1"' t~1:i. s yeE-.r I s 1 i berQ1i z ec: rule c hc::G."lf.;es . T:.1e
r r_. _· e of t h e S . Go.A. in cre <: t ing c. ne11 campus spi ~it \-ril l
a:.i..' o be ciscusseC::. .
If t~:e ic1oa is s u c eos s ful , t he f 6'r um
could be the st2.,I't o:2 o. series of stu1.=:ent- fE.culty- ad;:1i n i strat ion exc anr:;es to ini.ti2te an i n t e l lectual
t raclion on the caEJ.'1US o f As s 1.r:"";t i on Co l l eg e .
The r olos
of the S . G. J.ol s t uc~ent c lub s ., an:d the Proifo cat eut toward
this eha vfi 1 be t ouched u':)on . I n s hort ac c -.rclin3 to .
o..ct ing Sh1.L:ent C,ovr; r:1.11ent p:;_"' es::i_oent
Ji::1 ~~c!Ianus , the
goal of Tln1.rsc:.:i.y 1 s foru"'l i s b -.. s i c c~lly a ,::>r c.ct i. c2.l one
-- to st2.rt stuf.c:.1t t:.10,i_g;J.t .::,.nd 2.n2.I·oness by t b e c l e.sh
)f ic.ec.s tni tie.tee: by a di s cussion invol viac o.11 the
T)eo'1le tliat re-)rcsent Assu:1:1tLm. ~ssenti2J. 7 y tl ie ror-1...1.ill
i s a neetj_n~ ul1j_ch will effec ti ve2-y 1rr.·olo ~ue ti, c act i vit ies of t > e next
Feb1~1i_o.17 sixth Stu<~.ent Day • .An SG-A
neetin~ will occu:..~ Sunc1 2.y ni:-:; >t, '!Jhe ro pe:r'· 2:1s ide .? s
brJught u 1) in the 'rlm rsc":.ay se ssion w!ll b e utilized :fn
t he s t r . dent e;o v e r nment.
Invitations a:co extend Gd to a l l faculty nonbers ,
ac~_;.1inist:tato:vs, a· d st'l.-1.l: ent s int C!rested
in
mnkipg
Assu:-:1~Jtion Colle,:e truly aI1 aco.c e:·1j_c C·J 1r1e.1.'1i t:· * SL1.ce
at te:nd.ancc is ge:1e;ral , the f •'.):'l..E.1 ui ~.l in rro uo..y bo doni •.tGC by a.ny 0:.10 faction of -~he Ass1..rntion s,ciety •
. . . -..-..r-...;
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The names of ten Assumption College students were
chosen this year t~ represent ~he school in the annals
in Who ' s Who in American Colleges and Universities .
Those newly honored are seniors Barr y Bercier , Don Cutone , Michael Gendron , Gerry Koot, Jack Pavoni , Rick Rys cavage , and Gregory McAndrews . The new junior members
are Rick Christian , Brother James Duffy , and Tom Murphy.
Seniors Kevin Earls , Chris Giov~ne , Ed Hamil , and George
.Ridick , chosen last year , will accompany the. new s t u dents in this year's edition .
To chocse the students to be honored , Father Norman
Meiklejohn , Dean of Men , petitioned all faculty members ,
and all the heads of student organizations for a list
of ten recommended pe0ple . The choices , it was suggested , were to be made on the basis of "scholarship,parti cipation , and leadership in academic; and extra - curricular activities , citizenship , and service to the school
and promise of future usefulness . " The votes we.re counted and the calculations made with the above results .
STUDENT AFFAIR8 ELECTION
Elections for student representatives for the Committee for Student Affairs resulted in victory for Senior Jack Pavoni and Junior Steve Hayes. Voters were. instructed to mark 11 2 11 for their first choice and "l" f'Jr
their second . On the basis of this point system, Hayes
was the leader with 245 , followed closely by Pavoni's
222 . The remainder of the candidates displayed tJtals
of 210 (Lanzetta , Junior) , 164 (Kemps ~Sophomore) , 150(Jordan,Soph'Jmore) and 59 (Kelty , Senior)o The reaction of
each class to each individual office - seeker is shown in
the following table .
Hayes Jordan
Kelty Kemps Lanzetta Pavoni
Sen .
1
28
29
5
69
43
62
4
Jun .
8'/
13
73
5
122
Soph .
6
27
119
39
55
Frosh .
70
_2
210
I~
TOTAL :
59
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SPORTS
The Gre yhounds were off and running to the races this
week . In their first en~ounter Soph Bob Boule sparked
the squad with a tremendous victory over a stubborn Wore .
Sta te, 9 7 - 60 . Bob led the blue in scoring with 19 points
and rebounds . The game wasn 1 t under way long before the
Hounds had a quick 10 pt . lead and coasted to an easy
victory. Everyone played and played well . Capt . c ool Ted
Paulauskas ran the squad well ; George Ridick and J0hn
Driscoll and Boule kept all the boards clear as the
Hounds rode to easy victory . Steve Gregg was i mpressive
in his first varsity encounter as he scored from deep
d0wntown often in the game .
But Saturday night at Providence was another story .
Height told the story as the Providence Colle~e Friars
defeated us at Providence 73 - 59 - Coach Andy Laska was
pleased with the team effort , although the rebounds just
didn ' t roll our way . Bob Boule again led the scoring for
the Hounds with 17 . Assumption matched the Friars in
shots , but the bJJ.ue percentage was 37% compared to the
P . C. 45% . All American Jim Walker was limited to 19 pts . ,
a low for him . He wa s covered well by Capt . Paulauskas
and boph . Tou1 halin . The fact that P .. C . was limited to
73 pts . lends credence to the fact that, besides having
a potent offense (97pts . vs WS) , we have a tenaci o us
defense against a tall , powerful team . Tom O'Connor deserves mention as a steady performer thrc ugh the first
two games .
HOCKEY CL~Jg OPENS SEASON

The Assump tion College Hockey Club opened their r e gular season against Nichols College last :l ednesday,Nov . 30 .
Despite a 3 - 1 loss , the club played one of its b e st g ames.
The first period , though scoreless, was a fine exhibi t ion
of puck - handling and board- checking .
The defense , weakened by penalties in the s e cond
period , yielded Nichol ' s three goals, one of which was
scored in the final seconds . Assumption came back in the
third with the lone score of the night by Pete Cha put
as s isted by Paul Wojtowicz.
(cont ' d p . 19 )
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-- - _--J --John Ak 'lr, nlT\n,rright, _,,ctor, 1.nd f".:lrc·n st -1._uthority on Afric 0 n
culturo , will prosr,nt thro e lecture s on tho subject of tho llirk Continoht on tho Assu~ntion Collogo c~mpus· Docombor-8 arul G. Mro ~~1r,
a m.tivo of Sie rra Loono and tho o.uthor of th 1.t country 0 s nntiom.l
'lnttiem, will doliv r the first of theso, onti(Lod nWhich "Way Africa? ', on Thursd1.y, De cember 8, :it 8 P.M. in the Gym .
Tho second, 1.lso to be hold in the Gym, will b o presented at
10:30 tho following rnorning, December 9. :·rts · title' is "Americ;
Through 'l.n Afric~n°s eye s . " Tho fin 1l l e ctur e , 11 C'1.risti<J.nity -'l.nd 15.
1'1.m in Africa '', will b e hold in Itoom K2 ?8 1t 12 no 1n, Frid,q. ill
throe l e ctures ~re free of char~o ~nd oDen to t ho ~ublic .
Mr. Ak~r, a recent recipient of tho honor of ·'Member of tho Most
Distinguished Ordnr of the British ID-npiro ·' , confe rred by )loon Eliz1.both, 1ppears 'l.S part of tho Foreign Affa irs Se rie s at Assumption
Col loiso .
0

TEN-YEAR OELEBRATION ENJS
Jecember eighteenth will illark the official end of
Assu ..,p tion I s celebration of its first ten years on cam pus. In honor of the occasion, 1''ather Louis Dion, the
President of the Collega,will hold a reception and din ner f'Jr all members of the !.'Assumption family". Guests,
then, will include all members o f the faculty,administrators, and the people · 1n the mainteL~nce deJartment .
The get-together is a special ''Thank-You" to all wh1
have made Assumption College what it is t oday ~

SOPHO~DR.c;s G-ET DORlJI COUNCIL
As part of a pilot program which will introduce the
idea of dormitory councils to Assu □ ption College,select
students of the sophomo re class were ch9sen t6 organize
a student board of discipline and to· formulate its
powers. Once the council has been set ·up and its constitution approved by the Dean ::) f Mei:1 , )ather No rman
rv~ eiklejohn, the organizing comini ttee wi .l, -)c defunct,
and dormitory councillors will be appointe·
to carry
out what is acc~mplished. Only the second a~d third
flJors of Desautels Hall, i.e., the sophomore 0lass,
will t a ke part in the projecto
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FACULTY SEl\iATE
The last meeting o.r: th.e Faculty Senate was largely a
Jis0ussion of the issue of honorary degrees. As of this
writing,the faculty has no say in the recipients of
honorary degrees of Assumption College. The Senate hopes
to gain at least advisory powers in this matter. A dectsive end to the issue,ho ¼e ver, was hampered by a lack
of a quorum .
BOPH01v10fil: CLABS tv!EETING
A sophomore class meeting was held on Tuesday night,

November 29th . Before discussing future class events,
the business incluied an explanation of yearbook class
pictures and ·a reading of SGA - rr1inu.tes. The meeting was
rounded off by GJ.scussions ..)f next J:february 25th' s
class slei gh ride, a common room decoration fee, and the
class role in campus decorations.
SIBLEY ON THE PURrOBE OF A COLl.iEGE
On ~overnber 16th, }rofessor Mulford Sibley , head of
the Political Science Department at the UniveI'sity :>f
Minnesota,'Jutlined a threefold purpose for the C..)llege
community in a lecture at the Maison . He said that a
coller.e (1) must pass on a trafil tion while at the same
time {2) criticising that trafiltion and (3) discovering
new knowledge and understanding which may alter that
trafil tion.
Professor ..:,i bley noted that the t1 town t1 (as 01,>posed
to the 11 gownt1) suspects only the latter two purposes.
He said. that in American Society, the town welcomes
cri ticisrn and discovery in the applied sciences but not
in the liberal arts . The American society does not ask
the 11 why 11 of technological advances , but only the 11 how 11 •
He acc1.1sed. automation and cybernetics of being the real
enemies of the American trafiltion~
In order to combat the intellectually stifling ef fects on society of this pre-occupation with technology
the Professor urged the greatest freedom possible in
the acaJ.emic community .
- 5 -
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CLOSES COi~ l''E.ri.E.rJCE

PresidinP. over the Pontifical Figh ~ a~s which brought to a close
the Twentieth Annual t1ew F.n g land '1.e gional Conpress of the Confraternity of Chri.stian Doctrine, His Eriinence Richard Cardinal Cushinp
called upon the CCD nembers to reco~nize their uniQue role as instruments in the spreadin p. of (',od 's P ord. Cush inf> issuec! a wamine
that, in its sincere efforts to ll'odernize the cu rriculuI'l an d iMprove
p eda~opical methods, t'!-ic CC:> must not lose sipht of its 1·instruT'"enta1·· role in the confrontation of the lford with the ind vidual. It
would indeed be sad, said the Cardinal, if we were to f a il to realize this most ir.lt'ortant difference between the t e aching of secular
sub jects and the teachinP, of r e ligion.
In the General Session nrecedin~ the Mass, ~ev. JaMes A. O'Donohue called for a re- evaluation of the traditional view of sex. Be
stated th a t we ~ust replace the traditional criterion of Morality ·have I stayed away from s e x sins? " - with the ni_ore Christi 1.n · view
"'have I been using sexuality with prope r re p.ards to my nei s,hb or or
rather as a selfish instrument? ' EYM)hasizin P that sexuality ie an
integral part of hu~.an nature, Father O'Dcnohue stressed that one of
its nost important ends is to drive the individual out of h i~s e lf to
innermost union with others. Dr. \.1illial"I Lynch then spc.1:e of the
most effective 1.T'.et:.ns of tran.s~itting this Christian view o f sex in
the home.
Other hi~hliPhts of the three day Con~re s s include d the l e ctures
b y e s te e med Scripture Scholar ~ev. 3 arnabas t~hc m. C. P . and the . dynar.ic layl'l'lan Jos e ph 0 11 Reillv,and the musical en1oyIT>c?nt anrl · :h:epiration rrovided bv Paul 0uinlan, S.J., the Elind Pe tardat e s Gl ~c Club,
and ··The F.nvoys • '

________

__;___________________
PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT

The Assumption C0 1le g e g radu a t e scho ol division of
the P s ycholo gy Departm e nt will s ,ons or a confer e n c e on
11 Appro a c h e s and Problems
in t he £du C'ation of the .cln otiona l l y Dis t urbed Child 11 to be ,g iven on campus on :·riday,
De cem be r 9 , ~ram 9 :30 A .M. to 4; 30 P .M. It is a
p ro gram o f sp ec i 3.l interest to Ma s s a chusetts educa to rs
and clinicians who work wi t h emo t ionally disturbe rl
children . Althou ~h t his activity, di re ct e d ey Donald ~.
Issac, Ph.D., is open only to edu cat ors and students at
the graduat e l e vel,a complimen tary t icket will b e g iv e n
to a Pr _oy n,~ l + ,""1 r v- .., . ., r t e r ■
_
,:. _

ST. LUKE SOCIETY
The 3t. Luke Society,in conjunction with the 3tudent
Government Association, is no,.r conducting a Christma.s
Card sale. Eight thousand decorative cards have been
printed, one thousand of which will be sent to Vietnam.
If all the remaining cards are ~old,a profit of ~$00 for
the Society's scholarship fund can be expected. Those
who wish to purchase cards may contact Mike Ritota,
.tloom 328, Founders Hall.
In keeping with its policy of presenting informative films, the
Jt. Luke Jociety will show two movies
on Dec. 12: 11 Alcoholism 11 and "Caesarian Bection."
The former deals with the problem of exces ive dr inking
while the latter is a follow of las t year's film of a
similar na t ure. Seven P.M. is the time, and the place
is the auditorium of the Maison Francaise.
On Thursday, December 8, the St. Luke Society · will
sponsor t =o tours. The first will be a tour of the
Boston University medical school at 2:30, follow ed by a
question and answ _r period concerning -admissions and
I other aspects of the medical school.Since transportation
• will be by private c ~r, the society is forced to limit
the tour to the first s even junior Natural ~cience
~ajors to sign up. Those interested haQ to contact Rick
Christian, Room 304, Founders before Dacember 5.
The
second tour, o ~en to any interested members of ~he St.
Luke Society, will be to the ~orcester Foundati on for
, Experimental ~iolo gy. Those interested had to c 1ntact
Larry Johnson, Room 229, Desautels before JJece,nrer 5.
The details of this are: 8,000 cards printed: lOCO will.
be sent to Vietnam. The SGA bought these at cost, 30 it's
a joint project. The St. Luke Society hopes f or J500
profit (if all cards sold) for St. Luke Society Scholarship Fund. For cards see 11li lrn tlitota, 0-328.

I
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.RODENHAUSER T;JCES FIRST SOLO
College Rare seldom looks like fun,except perhaps when it's all
over. There is, however,one exception according to Assumption's Cad6t
Captain Karl Rodenhauser,and that is flight tra ining.
Last ye, r Cadet Rodenhauser was one of five Worcester Area ROTC
students selected to become Air Force pilots after gr4dua tion this
June. As a pre-active duty orient3tion program,the Air Force sends
its pilots-to-be out to civilian airports where they le~rn the basic
principles of flight in single engine aircraft and earn a private
pilot's certificate. The program gives students about forty hours in
the air and as many hours in an intensive ground school.
On Novemb2r 22nd,all of Ca.dot Rodonhauser•s work and knowledge
was put to use as he make his first solo flight in an aircraft. He
climbed to 1,050 feet and broke out of the traffic pattern and then
flew ovor Mt. Wachusett,circlod Gardner,and then reentered the tr~ffic pattern. For the first time he could call himself a pilot. C. R.

MATH CLUB
The Math Club is sponsoring a series of six films
concerning digital computer techniques. The first
three short films were s h own on December sixth at 9:00
P. M. in the Maison .Auditorium. On January ,thirtieth
the conclusion of the series will be held at 7:30 P.M.
in the Maison Auditorium.

CAN I COME AND SIT AWHILE
can i come in and sit awhile with you
there's nothing out here 1 may sit on
and m~y i hold your hand and cry with you
and share a s ~dness
i know the room's not very big
but you and i are veey small and we can press together
and molt a little into one another
and maybe you can bake a little pie
and maybe later on this evening
we can climb that little hill of downy quilt over in the corner
or maybe you could teach me how to knit
and 1 could tea ch you how to knead my heart.
matt lcono - •68
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~f'• • f1.1~"'1CISCO V."...L:;:.EQI'TRAT

(With the object of creatini:,; a closer bond between
the st'..ldent body and the faculty, both olc. and new, tte 'Provocateur introduces a series of faculty i1 ,t , rv i '"~ 1 •
r;ith th~ ~peninp of !:h e summer s e ssion, the Spanish Department
welcomed into its ranks IIr. Francisco Vallhonrat. Er. \Tallhonrat
s;ient '.'lost of his life in euba wh ere, until five y ears a ~o--wLen he
fleci the island because of tc1e estab lishment of Cormnunism there -he was a rnunicipal iud~e. He receivec an LL. B . from the University
of Havana in 1~35. An accu~plishe d writer,~av ina won s e veral literary prizes f or his work s, I-Ir. Vallhonrat prefe rs to write nrose ,
with short novels and short stories ~eing his s~e c i alties.
'.)uring tl,e ca st t~ tree y ears he tau~lit at tl ,e Institute of I ntercultural Communications ,Inc. in the Hronx , New York. At prese nt,on
the Greyhound campus, he is tcachinh c,:,t:ri,2s in tnp er and Lower Int rmediat<:: Spanish as well as an advanced course in the Graduat e
:chool. Over the vears he has develo~ed a wide ran~e c,f intere st~
:n the urts and in sport:.ng recreations.
On the cultural side, i.ir. Vallho,1rat is interested in such subjects as literature, a oc:!ent Greece ;m.useu~s, art and tbe tl-e:it:rc , and
especially moviE=s. I r. relation to t h is last, h e i s intert!ste J in the
oossibility of brinc: im,; Spanish n avies onto the campus sometime i n
the fut ere.
r,alancinv, tl '.e s e intellectual tastes . t-:r. -,iallho nrat also . enjoys
suc!i ohvs ical activi Ues as c1 iv1.n e>, swil"minn; ,rowin~,slratinr , basketb~ll , anJ soccer. }!is i ntere st i n r, hy sical f itr:ess h ;;.s l ed h im to
see a need for more universal stu.:ien t interest and nartic ination in
such proprams as V.1 rpity , J .11 ., 'lnd i n tra!"un:ils as well es a more
universal use o: the gY1:,n -csium f ::cilities for recre a tional soo rting
lctivities.
Becam::c o ~ his clos e b rush "--it h Com7uni s ~, ir: Cu ba, he r e '!-ir <l s it
as · ... the worst enemy of oerson_.-11 liberty and free<lo1'1 ••. w~>rs e tha r.
1 thcs11nd de fl. ths. ·
l ere a t •\ s sur-:ptio n, ''r . V-i]_lhca r c:,t lv=-. s f o unC:: h is stuc10 -.1 ts
very
coopera tive ; nnd there i s no doubt that the pri<.'e t ha t t he. s c h ool
feelr-: for this not ewort11.y a c dition to the fr1culty is more than
:-i;-tche d by the enthu si r:sm .:, f thi s r:m! wh o fin d s s u ch enj'.)v!"en t and
S:!tisf'lction in te .", c oin~ .

EDITORIALS
A CLARIFICATI ON

P..ltroucb nobody 1:as botherH1 to put t:.em in writin_;,
co ..plaints tave been reacbinb us concerning our eu.i torial stance; and althou 6 h the Provocateclr ras no intention
of chan2,ing that sta.:1ce >perhaps- an expla nation WOLi.ld. 1na,CE:
ii. ,t10re underst2nC.a1.Jle even if not less irritating .
~ood criticism has this purpose: to v oint out ~ ea~nesses in order to eli 1ni .c12 te th6m . ~nlL: c co .11 lain t criticisa1 see~~s to i1i1prove 1 not 1,1erely to (ripe .
In tbc: last two issues, \,e Lavt.. cri ticizec specificallj·
U1c: :;_ ,Llillor _lJ utlica -Lion 9 ';.,GA~ e nd ,_,_:r colo[,y 101 .
J..l tl ougt
tLe existence; of the r_t1ii1or lJLlOlication i s .t1ot ·i.:r.a t import2.n t 9 we have v evoted two ea.i torials to it. ~·.te f lrst
(Oct . 2G) pointed Ol)_i, its past faults; tL .__ secor1d U' ov . 10',
its present 011es . uur pur_pos1.; in 6.oinc. so was siiuply to
assist t~~a t publication to bb tl1c; lJest 1Jossi ble . ·::e want
nothin 6 produceC:L by Asswi1ption stuC.cuts to b(:; less than
the best .
SGA 1 on th·e ot:Ler Land.jis t r. e only a ,J soLcL1:-lJ n,c;c'--ssary
st udcn t or L.,aniza tion for it is siillply tLc stclc...cm t ...,ody
incorpor2 Lee~ . Ai1y faults, then~ 1:,;Lich ei tht::r th1.;; s tuuent
uody or ti~e StL16ent Council ext.ibi t 9 ci.etract f::ro:.1 SGA
status in tLe col..i.(,68 co,m,iunity . s:.. A, ir: its :::itL,,deut
Coui1cil , .,.i.,lSt bt: ef i ective anci. fo1 esi 6 htecl . <..,ur criticism
Las been d.ir 0cted. -Lo -Lha t 8nd. .
1.1.teology 101 was also c:i.iticized b1.;causc lt is l~ss
ttan wha t it cou.ld. be . It st:.ews, however, that tl c si. v1.cie,1t
reactiou to t~is c(itorial was not as lostil0 as in tLe
ot:.er two cases. '.:et -U.c 1J'clryos\.., was tLc: sarnEo .
~oo often do we stu6ents tend to tL Ln~ tl.at only
fac..1d y and a( ministration c.esi;_,rve to be cri ticizeu . It
is a~Jout th1e tLat we took 2- long,Larc.L loo ;c at ourselvt:s
as well . '.:.his 'H~u.rsciay, IJec . 8, U ere is a forum scr.eG uled
( see page one ) 011 tL8 problem of s L.lu.en t ii.1 tet.ora tioi1 into
tl18 colleg8 co.uu1ui1i ty . rere is a fine o~ l-; ortuni ty for
8, bit of sclf- cri tic ism . C.f f?

,n

:?l'LLICII'Y Ai 'D ACAD:.:::C.ICS
Thi"ou~hout the hi story o:2 '1.1.n-- n roJ_,-_t1.ons net:-,Jds of
co::rmnic:-.tions h --•.ve i:·.nrovec1. cmd c1 0,,_relo·'1cc1 :--.t 2. r:'.te
9ro 1ortion[:l to t l'G 11:togress of :·1.:1..11. In o; :,e sense , too,
t:1e f"'_rt· . . or--.nce of hrY n c11.l ture '"'na toc'·:nolo t:; y h;,_s de ryenc7.ec'1 on .c".v ·.nccuo:1t 0:1 t : e co:·:·:u.,_".ic:--.tion ;,_:,_.,t s . T~1is
s'"'·1e c' c·Jei1c:.once of --):..,o ,~ ross on ~-.1odes of c::c~1011(;e c::-11 be
seen :'.n _r_ c-:J:1.J.e:::;c .
T' . e '. ns ..:itntion c -,_n f .~_il tr:> '1ro~_res s
only i:-i tl10 s.'."~·.ie (o,;:.."oe th t i·cs ;1et: ·.ods of iirc arco:·:::ru.1."lic.'"'tion :-.:.·e j_: ... su~'ficim:.t.
One ·J .:.,t-i_c1-:_l.-:,_1., c:- ~i12"'.cl of co --1:·n.'21i. c ':.tion tlr.t ~:;r•e··1s to
l.'"'.c:~ deve:i..o--): 1ent :.;.-1 .. :--~-:iy co l2. o ;e s ---.::1(: uni vorsi ties is
t ·· " t 1:'ot· 'c eri f . . . _c· .J..t,- (er.r t · .ent 11e~c s 9 t · ~-.t i.s, t1;0se who
s1onsor lo8tu:. s,c-.)::~~~:o:1cc:s,·J:1c7. ot;... cr r.c"'.c"cnic )rojccts,
['.110 t >e Pifr-l ic ~:elo.tior1s
c.7.e )o.:.·t·.1 ert , t ·-. ..,_t is, Jc' ' 'JSe uho
info:." · tto ~1 1.-:.bJ.'i.c of co•·1~_n[; c ·:1".)us events .
T:.101-:.,:)1 t '::.o ,:::-o blo~·.: is a. ..gonei'c..l one, Assu::rnt 7-.on Colle:e is r.t <'.. c~i s:--.dvr.i1t .".~~e bec:--.use it ['.S not h2..( ex·, c :.: i e::ce i:1 cc"'.l5.ng 1.·rit 1 '. ·c>o ·1:7·)'!.,:1.o:'J; no:- h".s it b -: o!l ...,tit
so lone .
Pl;--nning fol' ~.c-._c~e. 1icr•.lly S'D:1.so:'cd eve~1ts is
l1SU".ll"-,r c1-me e::::cJ.nsi.ve:L~r vtt'·: j_n !". ·v.rtic1'lc.r 0.0 Y'.l't-~ cmt9
Z1e ~)ro;;:..'o.;:lS ;-,_r3 r:'Jt ne'.'S,.JO:'tl,y to t: · c::.1; ~-ic, t l..,i.:.S t ' ·o~.r
·1nblic.-~ti ')11 on o. ,1.~ce sc::,.le seer1s loss L -1 no:.'to.at t:1.1.n
it :"i:; 1,tf,1.lly s'1'.):.'1c1. •
.Also,~.. t is r11.ite ·1rob:--.r J e t · r.t :1.
3ret.t nu: 1.lJO:: '.)f t · _o ; c-..1-:. t -\r ·-~r.vc s\· 1:1J_y no·c '.(' ~-.-, o~~it '- e ne,-rs ·1e"(. ,l.;.., ~ .., 1-..,+tcr o.,,"
·10-~t ·,,,~7-, c
nri 0 .·1-C e ,,it'·
.l
tu:.~G • T:- e:' C S ~~ C ".( r, --:c, ):., -:i 1-,:i._ 0 : Of C'. f ··.c· ~.1. ty 0.O , ".rt:· tent
·b einr; uns1::r·) of v t.-.1 c~.et .il s - ·1:i_..,_e,o ,t i.. 1e 7 t:Ltlc ::1 :C' ·1:~'0 -'. C)Ct) to S.'.".v :,ot -i·1.g o f i. ts v ·ry eJ: ·.stc:,ce - 1mt ;_J .~. tine
inc-:>r.vc:::ier:t f ri:- t · a P-ci..~ lie ~1o l :-.t·5.o:1s :Vo 1.".:.'t :0ii t. It is
e,' SY to seG, t ' e , t '-::,.t t :·1e uit'. olr;_,_:..1~ of co:;.:,,1.Llc; O':o:1ts
to t' ,o e:::t ...,:-:t t · -t tho :. ,,') 2.-:-.ti ':'Ins ]..Jepn. r t ·-~o::-:t hr'.S to ti:--.d: er fo:tt ~1e~:1 is not 2.. -ouestion of deli bor;•.to non- coo ;1oro..ti.on 1 •ut t'10 :ros,'lt of ;,_ :'',_; .tcr ':>f ~~ .c t 1:rs " :1. ch tcr:e:. to
·,j_nr'e:: t'-:-.oi:i.." f'L'.z-'. li '3 t ::.0:1 "i.n -J: '.c t
2.:--if1 e~JCnt ' ' · l ·11.:.1;1icr'..tion 9
con 1 e:. J.'.'. r; e 14
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CALFNDAR
Ca!!!12~:
Dec . 1-16 - PhotograJhic exhibit of the National Aeronautics and Space Administrati~n on public displaJ
in the library .
Dec . 8 - Holyday : Feast of Immaculate Conception
Dec . 8 - Student Administration - Faculty forum in gym
at 6:30
Dec . 9 - Student dance - Polish Naturalization Immigration Club - 290 Millbury Street, Worcester . :Facul ty
welcome. 8-12 P.M.
Dec . 9 - Dance sponsored by the Social Committee
Dec . 10 - The Genesians present Wm . ~hakespeare's Much
Ade> About Nothing at 8 : 00. Admission is :tl;l. 00
Dec . 10-11 - Parents Weekend . Activities will include a
faculty-parent reception Saturday afternoon in La
Maison from 5:30 to 6 : 30.
Dec . 13 - Lecture - Dr . James Dacey speaks on 11 What is
Topology . 11 sponsored by the 1"1ath Club ,Kennedy ,Room
116 .
Dec . 14 - Party for children of faculty sponsored by
Social Committee.
Dec . 16 - Christmas Holiday begins after final class or
laboratory .
~12orts Schedule :
Basketball:
Dec . 7 - Assumption vs Merrimack College, home

P .h .

-

Dec . 11 - Assumption vs St. Michael's College at

at 8:15
3 : 15

P . l'l .

Dec. 14 - Assw1ption vs Stonehill College, home at 8:15
P .1;1.

OF EVENTS
Hockey :
~ec . 7 - Assumption ._. _~ \~ore Te ch , Wore. Arena 9 : 15 P .M.
~c . 12 - Assumption vs Wore State, Wore . Arena , 9 :15
p . !·1.

ec. 14 - assumption vs Rhode Island Col l e g e , Brown Uni ve r s i ty Rink , 6 ~00 P . IJ.
\-Jor ces t e r:
7 - Di scussion of the Air Force ROTC two year ~r o gr am a t Beaven 10 , Holy Cross College at ? : 30 P .11 .
ec . 13-- Seri es D - Theology of Renewal sponsor8.d. ·b y
Holy Cr oss Colle 6 e , " The Divinity of Christ 11 - Re v.
Richard G. Philbin , S . J ., 7 : 30 P. H.
'ec . 14 - Christrias Concert, Cla rk Univers :tty Choral
Society , Little Commons , 8 : 15 P . tl .

~c.

Boston :
Music :
}:c . 9 , 16 , 30 (2 P . 11 . ) and Dec . 1 0 ,17 , 31 (8 : 30 P .r-I .)
Boston Symphony Orchest r a open rehearsal s
at
Symphony Hall - Erich Leinsdorf , Music Director .
:ec , 8 , 9 , 10, 13 , 15 - The Harvard Glee Club and Radel if fe
Choral Society performs Berlioz-e 11 L 1'Enfa n ce d u
Christe " in Symphony Hall with the Bos t on Syr.1phony
Orchestra .
Theatre :
:€c , 15 to Jan . 22 - aaJilj..§j;_ - Tues .-Fri ., 8 : 30 lJ .M .;
Gat , 5 and 9 P . M. ; Sun , 3 and 7 : 30 P .M .
;ec . 7 to De c. 10 - 11 The Devils Disciple " by G. B. Shaw ,
directed by Robert Hobbs . Given at the Boston Univ .
Theatre at 8 : 30 P . l"l . Admission is $1 . 50 ,-w 2 , 50 ,

Art :
Jan . 8 - The Arts of India and Hepal : the Nasli and

~.ru

Alice Heeramaneck Collection , a t the Museum of Fine
Arts .

.r <1itor1

cont ::1 from p.11
It is i -~ortant to ~rtb ·lLe f&c~lty dc~art~en t Leads
to be JJTO i,.p t i n u1eeti u[_, t i c G.b2c.. l i n e t hat is set for tl1c:
11
I'acul ty ~- c visle-l, t:.;r'; .
( It is 1,0 b~ rjope6. o.lso ti,a t
COili1.uunicatiou ,iii'-'bt i 11r.f:.irove b etween tr.:~s,;; two fe.ctions
to t~, e cz tc.n t
1,; _at inforrnai.io11 CO!l Ct.r~1 inG matters of 2.
p u Llic rn:; t'-1re \ ·ill '.:ie offered volu:;.rLarlly.) '.1} , E; ~ u.tlic
1Lela tions 1;ep art111en t
is res 1_,onsi Jlt:! for s e['.O.i:lc. He
notices of corning even ts on tr: e f ss umption cainpus t o tr e
·:' or cester CLa1n 0c:r of Cou,,ilercc by -~Le 20t:L 0f e2.cL ,110...1tL
for pu.blic8 tioD in t}!e 'cu.lletin ,: 61--' otli...:,:b tin£ Coni.,. uni i.y
.t...Vents';· If Hlmt is sent i n is not rc:p r 0sc:11t2tive of i.L e
s ct ool ~e ca us~ of 2n ig6o re~ or forgottea deadline 1 t~~n
Assuwption 9 v,hich Les lone:, beb :-1 l\.d Ov in 8 .S 2. comr.i un i ty, ,inC.ed insti i. utlo,1 1 is cl16ati ,1 g it s elf .
'c.,st c::,o oc.. arc
cVt-nt s C..i_splayin 6 tl:e Li 2,h 2 cc:.1.d31nic cl'·2Ta cter of tLe
sci-: . ool if tl ey 2 1. e not maa.e p ublic at an advante e,eous
time ? It is also disco uraginG to note tt e ofttn s~~tchy
q.1c,lit/ of tl'i<:: ';Faculty ~,ewslE:tter'; 9 v,:,icL is lari_,e ly tl c
resu.l t of people C:_is :r c 6 &rdin; t: (:; 6E:2.ciliL1 L- of t Le 15th
oi e8 c i:. i..0.on t h .
Interest in oa- C8ill~us events doE:;s n ot sto~ ~itt professo 1 s and studbJts . } roof of tlis can be sebn in the
c2 l ls maG.e to th'-" school 2s~di1 6 &t out cve ..1ts -d at are to
occur gt 500 ~alisbury (~12 t is , tLos~ tlty tc£ r a~out;.
L en ~:. isbop ,.ri 6 ht s:i,.io .~c Lere for tLt; L1Sti t .1t1.. and tte
Co~~on Good a f e w w ~~~s ago, scores of -·orctsterites ap pc:a rcd at u ~e 111aison~ ca 6 cr to l.c2r tLc ,ilan t a l:c . ;:., i11cc
t Lt- . . . e\, slet ter s. lso r epre s 1;;;,1ts Ass umption to ot ~ ~r :i orcester acs~ eJic instit~tion s 1 it t a~ ~s on ev~n 6 re&ter
iu1portancE: . Hespect for t:t e scL.ool 8 s an lnst1- ·"u. tion of
hibher l earninb in th t; r EnKs of tLis particularl y si 0 ni ficant se 0 1rH:::nt of i,.r.,elltctual life . ia ·.:orcE:ster c2n
ouly b b had by p ublication of wb8t Assuill~t ion l~s to
of fer> ·, ,1 t:i1 l t is off-::r t; G. . All fc,,..cul ty departrbents_·u1ust
esta tlisL a 6 reater rap ~ ort ,,i ith t l e lu'ulic 1.elatiot1 s
depart1,1ent if f. sswnption is to 2 d.vertise ef f c ctiv~ly its
role in tLe 2..ca cae ..1ic v,orlt . ( B Z
1
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Editorial
WEAT G-0:2S O!J H.i.:.u.c..?
·::hen the Provocateur \ ,1;:,Llt loo:.. in 6 ..1.or infor.,,a i.ion on
i.l'11., r ~Cvnt S tuuvn t Affairs t;.J...t;Ction, he, cawt. u.p with .11orc
ques Lions than a1:swt:rs . ·ne vlOU-1.t. lL-:e 8
few an.scr11..,rs .
Cow,11lai:1ts abo..1t SCC"f..(:;CJ i11 pro1.:i1..;:rly J.11.,'.. ulic u15.lh::rs 8.Ic
J stifieCl ei.,pLatical1.y v,Lvr1 cv e..:1 tLe scLool ncwspa 111,:;r is
1ot i~f~rilled aLout i.le~ ~ r~r8 2re our ~ucstions:
}~.y v18 s tL,;r1:; so little i.,u1 Lici ty o;:1 t1.e 1:..,lcction?
. 'e .Acti.i:11:., Pri.;siclantj. ·: r . uiCMa nus, a droits a l ac .I( 01 1..-ffort
,.ere, tut 5 8Ss..,,.reC:'. 13r, th1:- votE.- v~ould Lavc b0en }1:..,avi"'r if
.norc studcn ts -- especial lf c:ay- Lops &nG S1..-ali,mrians - .2d beE-n iu£or 1nc:G. co,1cerni ,i[:. i.11e tLtle c1 :·i(, c.,2i.e . i1/ior'"'ovc:r,
Lv qv1.cstion-a11cv:1.;.r p erio0 i:i c ca. k :Lrr.,;levant, aLd thL
1'rl0:,ii1'6E v,11..-1c l,;jft L 1 t:1e cla1ic . Only tLc: ·uwo Juni0r canc,iG8 ·Les 1' c2u11Jaie,ne6 i1 i
i.~ e frcshu18n dor,n. 'l'I.
fr i.; sr.,.1en
voted for tl. e111 ov cr'.,t•c ,.,t.i . Gly .
~xac -Lly l 0w .:i8.11y stu.ci.1:;n ts C:. .J...d vote? 1•,,r . ww, ailu.s s2 id
tlat tl.esc fi '--'1.nes were not 8Vaii.a .. .; le .
' Ly 1,,2 s n ' t 2 rw.1- off ,1cH:;C.cC:.. to aete:r ...:i:t':ie t he victors?
A illini~um of 353 stuci.t;nts vott:G (lO~O points uivi ~1:;0 by
3) . In t:be point- pref 0renct:: system & si.;1ple na j ori ty wot,:lc;
,.eve 'u1c;e:..1 351 po.i.nts. 1/lr. r a y2s , with t.Le bigLt-st 1Jlurali ti', was 106 i.,oiats Si.Ort . I s a si;,11,Jl8 ,uPJority too ,1mclto asJ:C i11 sucrl an i..iport.ant election?
T'r,y "'8S the }-,Oint :.., J stc,n us'-'C. 8nyw2y? i,,r . Mc,..anu.s
r.o1 eL tLat i tc use would prt;Vt::r1t any one: cl.as s fro 1r1
t;lectint U t;ir ca11d.ldc1 t es . If 2- Jlo. ~ ori ty LaQ b e c.... rcqulrt;G. £or el6ctio;:1 1 ti is wol.A.lci. have 'uce ,1 i1np ossi Lle . As
it was, c2ct. u11r,er cL2ss votct teavily f or its own .
,
': :Len .:lr • .LJ21lzctt. a cal i ec, for a rt:colhrLj wl~y wer~ only
1 tis v oi,1ts rcco,.mtl;jci? be lost. a few points in tL1.:; _pro cess . ,fbere cUG. t.L CJ go? Cr did t'r ey g o a~ywhere?
.7 by d.id Fr . :11i:!i{lujotn r1:;fuse our r1..-qu1:;::.t to loo~
ii1to t:Le 1nat-1..cr;, : e ev1..-n refus1.:Hi to as .<: i.r ... 1'11cJa1,u& i..be
nurnter of oallots cast . :.C' sut.. L,estec.", v•e apr ec. 1
to -1 Le
Coili_ittee for 3ta~ent Affairs . _ o~ can we b~~~2 L to a
body 5 jJ8rt of ·. l 10S8 CO,uJ.A )::,i lion vie q_i.lt.. b 'U on? If tl ,;:; : 1,ean
of S tucle:-i ts rt:fuses to i, i ·t t. l Vb.LS, 'i bo else will '..ll1de r take
tLE:o fespons~bi~ j :,J? ~·> I' --r> u
... at toe..., oa ner\j ~ r 1
C,

THE FORUM
To tho Fditor::
":: wish to express, through these lines in the Provoce,trnr
my
deep gratitude to all the Ass 1mption men who did so much to make the
CCD Congress hold here the great succ ~ss it was. Tho generous and
sometimes heroic gift of themselves and their cheerful spirit
through it all nere tho elements that in the opinion of the ore:aniz' ers "made ·1 tho Congress •.
For most of the 4,000 dele~ates this wa s tho first time thev had
soon or heard of Assumption College . We made an exccllcmt impression. h-i.ny expressed to me or to other officials their ~dmir.<J.tion
for the school and tho courteousnoss of the students who made their
visit here so enjoyable. The greatest compliment of them all must
have been thi "' one which I overheard: ,:--,voryone · 2s so Christian. ·1
Our Bishop also expressed to me his groat appreciation for the
courtesy and friendliness ox ...,ended to him b•.r everyone here and asked
me to convey to all his thanks.
I add here throe written expressions received so far.
Yours in brotherhood·; ·.
Fr. Donat
1

1

Dear FQther L1motho 9
At the close of the CCD Congress 9 there wa s so much confusion and
clean--up worlc to be done that I did not have the opportunity to personally express my deepest ·Thank you11 , Father 9 for being so helpful
to this ·•little nerve" in the nerve center of t he Congress.
I ~m also v,r nteful to all the students for their wonderful cooperation9 and especially those who were on duty at the switchboard.
Goe. Bloss them for their patience and kindness.
I truly enjoyed my weekend at Assumption Collage.
Father 9 take a week off and rest~ Do you want me to call the
president?
Grateful~y in Christ,
A.nn iiarkvenas

Dear F.1. thor Donat,

I want to official~y express my deep thanks to you and to all
who, h8ro at Assumption, wor~cd with you for the success of the CCD
Convention. Many woro the laudatory remarks about tho courtesy of
our students during those four days. Please let thom know how well
they represented •1thoir ·: College.
Louis, a. a.
Dear Father Dion:
The priests, religious ~nd laity of tho Dioceso of Worcester join ma
in an expression of cordial thanks for the hospitality of Assumption
College on the occasion of our recent Congress of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine.

Having such e:n;ellent f acilities was an important factor in the sucof our congress,but we arc ospecfally gr a teful for the graciouswith which these facilities were made available.

cess
ness

I would like to express :1. special word of
who acted as ushers during the t hree days
trib~tion was outstanding and did much to
tiously and in the right direction at all

thanks also to the students
of the Congress. Their conkeep traffic moving expeditimes.

with every best wish and renewed thanks, I remain,
Devotedly yours in Christ,
+Bernard J. Flanagan,
Bishop of Worcester.
KOTE:

In the lead editorial of the October 26 issue, we thought that
we had made it clear tha t the former title of this section ( ·;uitters
to Ed. ·• ) was a mere formality . By changing the title to .;The Forum",
we hope to remove any appqr ent obstacle that the former title m~y
have had to the submission of any signed, typewritten opinion on any
topic by anyone.
NOTE:

Ever since tho October staff changes, wo;ve been hearing quite a
few comments - pro Rnd con - about the Provocateur. Would ~nyone student, faculty member, or administrator - mind putting some of
l '7

~
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Hith the basketball season r,etting underway , the Greyhound calllj)u(
is anxiously l ookin.., f o rward to perhr.l.ps our best showint' . T,lith the
return cf 7 lettermen, captained by the ever-cool Teddy n aulauskas,
Coach ~ndy Laska should have himself another ~reat vear.
1 eturning with Teddy will be seniors Joh~ ;'lri~coll and Geom
Ridick,both tremendous board ~en with speed to match.
Lob Boule, ;:ric Inaeun, and Ton, 0 ' Connor provide the Greyhounds wi
tl:e dynamic,fast-breakin r,: offense which please,i many cro~d s a'!'.e,.: n~
Hew Emdand,as well as bewilderi~c• quite a few opµ ouents.
Tom Malin and TotnM.y P.ussell s hould provj_de the bench s trenctb
needed in the tyl'.'e of g ame the Greyhounds play. Eoth are excellent
ball handlers and have sho\,.1C. uncannv accuracv :-': rom the out side. ,\lso
on the bench will be t lie hard-worki ~1C! star of last year 's freshne:
team, Joe Strazdes.
In addition to t he already p ror..isin-; o-roup are fres h"'.e n Pick
O' Erien,Steve Gre Q'~ and Ker.. Kozikowski.

HALF TIME INTBRVI:i!:\/S
As a part of a new Public Relations project the
ha l f-time of all 21 broadcast Assumption College basketball ga mes will be used to 11 tell the story of Assumption11. According to Public Relations Director James
O'Sullivan this will illustrate the academic side of
the college, while the games round out the p icture by
providing proof of the ade q uate s v orts life at Assumption. The five minute interviews will be with de partment heads,administrators,Student Government officials,
a~d , in the case of out-0£-to wn games, with pr ominent
alumni from each particular area. F a t h er Louis Dion,
President of the College, led off the program with a
talk during the half-time of Thursday, Decemb e r lst;s
game against Worcester State.
Dean of Academics George s Bissone tte appeared on
WPHO-TV during the half-time of Saturday, December
3rd's Providence game. Al¼ minute movie of the school
wa s shown, a fter which Father Georges explained the development of various programs on the campus. At t h,
same time, Athletic Moderator Raymond Bosse, A.A. explained his duties in that role over WAAB radio.
-18-
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For Lou CastiglionP-,1°6~ is a dream come true . After thre e years
cf frigid :nornin~s at Lake Ouinsi"aIPond,his drivinsz spirit has !!lade
a respectable varsity snort of crew.
It was hard work. Look back to '63 and see to whom we owe so·much
--Jim Blake,Bob Besse,Steve McGarr,Sir Richard (nring Back) Burchill
et al. 'Animal Shell!" It wM the year that ~o1ynNmx dropped an outboard motor into 50 feet of Lake Ouinsigamond blue ••.• the year that
it all be~an.
In the fall of 1964 a new era came to crew .•• it was revitalized
by the class of 1 6£. Fall practice weeded out the less soirited and
the soring saw the formation of -~::~e nucleus of the oresent crew
club. In that ye~r the crew bc·at Tc"!h twice, won the Worcester
Cup,and lost to Holy Cross bv a:~ere length,even thouP.h the varsity
shell consisted 1:uge lv of novices.
In 1965 ,crew expanded ••.• in fact it put two shells into the water
at most re~attas. But it was a year of disappoint!'lents for the Varsity ·the J. V. triumphrd at least a f "'-W times. It was also the year
that Crew ~ot its c!-1Fracter. . The lau:'.!hs were there, but the oarsmen
were all discoverinu soMe tbing more i.Jt1portant--the snirit,the de sire
t1ade Manifest by Castii;?lione Md "'cCue.
Here in 1966,th-2 lareest turn-out for crew has occured. The Fall
rowing program has seen twenty new fre shmen arid three new sophomores
out in the chilling practice sessions, plus the returning nucleus-Pete Dcmpsey,:'au lPetrie, ~ick Dionne,and Sam Slaiby. The team looks
forward to a preat year,.
P.earty thanks to Lou Casti~lione,whose desire created the nresent
crew. The desire Lou instilled in these athletes and the skills thev
have attained in three years will be the sriving forces of the t e am,
for this year and hopefully, for y e ars to come.
(Many thanks for Bill ~cCue for his assistance in writing t~is article.)

c'mt I d. from p.3
'Gor_yl:, Coughlin, and Lanzetta deserve special m~ ntion.
Sonny did some of the best checking we've seen in ~ome
time;~ick,in his first college game on defense,surprised
nearly everybody -- including Coach Bob Le onard; and
Chas. was his usual sterling self with over thirty saves.
After suffering a 16-4 defeat by a powerful New Haven
team last Friday,the club · is hungry for a win ove r \·J ore •
..,8ch this. Wednesday,Dec.7,9:l_c::;P bi.l\ ., at the Arpr -,

KEEP ON RUNNING
It 0 s ~11 up to you
For today is tho day
In which you must do
What is easier to say
Just koop on running
Your logs will begin to tire
Your feet will .fool on fin
Your mouth will pnrch with thirst
Your lungs will want to burst
Your face will f col full wet
From drops of icy swoat
Each stop will bo n cry
Too woqk to boa sigh
You 9 11 dearly wmt to rest
And just give up this quest
But deep inside a call
Will tell you not to fall
Just koop on running
Don 9 t you stop h~lf-way
Don~t give up tho fight
You 0 ro not a m:i.n of clay
Goi Give all of your might
Just ke ep on running
tlon Biron
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In a sense, what e v e r I say about Holly Go: t ~htlv is ~oin?, to be
old hat, for th('? plav I saw a few •-reeks ago is now under~oinf' dras-tic r evisions. F,dwai::-<l \ lhec, of All people , has agre 2rl to write c-r
entirely n ew lib r e tto for the mus i c a l · and i t s eems tha t he inten<lf,
to cut ah out h a lf th0 son P.s from t he Rhow. f'ver.. the tit l e h a s b -c::>-.
r ech ristene d Br e a}:f as t at Tiffany's .
The r e s eems little point then, in ?iving an in-den t h r e view of e
musical ~hich has alrcad" bee n r urie<l. Le t i t suffice 1: -: re to S?"'
that t he old Ho lly Goli?htly di d not strike me as the uisaster i t
was made out to b e .
Rob - fe rrill 1 s music, al.th ouP.h it cl:.dn't qui t e,
capture the hi ~h s p iri ts of a J'R~c , was CLrt ~i n ly t he best I ' v ~
he ard since th a t mar v e l of narvc ls. And Mich a 2 l Kidd's dances, althou<>h the y laclc~d th e strilrinr ori i:rinality of thos e -'..n Cab are t ,
were still hi ~hly ente rtainin g.
The n,usical ' s r e al prob lems lay in the 'bo ok . Ab e i3u rrm,,s r e lieil
all too heavilv on. a nro lif.e ration of •: God-dqmns 1• anc:1 r isc ue situations to ge t laughs fror.i his audi e nce. It i s intc r es t ir.~ to note
that producer l-1errlck is countin~ on Edwarc. : l bee, that '70St pure r:iouthe d of playwriP,hts, to cure t he show of t h es e parti c• lar e vils .
As for Mary Tyle r ?'oar~ an d Ri chard Cha!l'hc rlain, t he,· wc: r c both
so vrace ful , so natural in the ir movements that thev w•··r: a joy t o
watch e ve ry t.'10'11e nt t h~y we r e on sta{'e . ~is s Mo or e was 0u-:. :e d ;-. liah t ful in t he role of Holly Golip-htly . There uas cnly one w--· - ~ note i n
he r '{le r f ormnace , that beinr,, oF course , t hat t~e char~"t ..,. as s he
was playin p it was a f ar cry fro ~ Cap ote' s ori Pinal 3 ol lv . The critics blaste d h e r for this, althou P-h it see ms to JTle that t- f'ault was
tn.or e A.he Furrow's th an ~fiss Moore's. ~!ore s urr risin~ i ~ t -t Pichard
Chamb.3rlain, ce rtainly an athle tic-:!.ookin £ Fellow, lac~~ ':' £ neceDsary bre a th control to nut across his fast e r -n aced son~s. 'nd since
he dis p laye d in ~ a l ly Go l ightlv n o d ancin p talent whats o ~, r , I have
come to conclude that Chamberlain 7 s 5! r ca-:-.e st ass e t -· :· ally Goli ghtly is his looks.
In s h o rt , then, the o l d '!:lolly C:oli~htly "as the pe r ~.., -~ cmhodiment of the genr<:a known as the · n :tndless nu s i cal. ·· Pe r f . r. 1 v ente rt a ininp , 1J~r"°0. ctly stut' i r!. anc nc r &c ct l v Tl"('" , ~,, ?less. 7·V

'.:':IB I-!OVIEG'.J~.R.
Any film b a s ed on a novel by Norman 1-1ailor is sure to offer a
crowd-ple nsing blend of sex, perversion 9 a nd questionable a rtistic
'11e rit. Tho Wa rne r Bros. production of ··An Ame ric a n Dre:i m'1 is no excention.
· It tells t he story of 0teven Roj a c k 9 '1 11-Ame rica n TV person?. lity ,
a nd two of tho many wotnon in his life . First, he kills his fait hl e ss
wtfe Deborah ; next, he sham el e ssly d enie s the murde r 1..nd 1.v0 ~d s conviction inde finitely ~ then, he takes up lodf!ings T,.JTith Cherry Hchahon, 1.n old fla me whose e nd ·1ring love inspires him to s e lf-r en ewa l. :9ut just when things a re ge tting rosy for Stev G n.nd Cherry , who
sho uld turn up ns Ste ve 0 s nrch foe hut the }fa.fia ? I The invincible
mob conve niently knocks off our hero, ~nd Che r ry is l e ft 1.lon& to
ponder her memories.
~ e possibilitie s for melodrnm~ in the weak story line qr e obvious. In addition, th e script is b ~na.1 9 'lnd s e ve r -a.l sc en e s -1 r e d eliber ri t ely biz<trre. Ye t, the whole thing comes off surprisingl y well.
For the r e is much t ension nnd suspens e in the s t ory , ~nd t he cha r a ct e rs ;:i,r e colorful a nd striking 9 if not nlways mernor ci.ble . I t ".11 a.dd s
up to a bitingly s a tirica l comment a r y on th e a f f l uent socie t y .
The qcting is gen e r !-'!.lly excellent. Stu.?.rt 1fu itm1.n nl ays Roja c 1< 1s
convincingly as anyone could 9 given the shortcomings and inconsiste ncie s of his characte r~ J nnet Le i gh is e v en bette r in tho more b e liev eable role of Cherry - she ?,ivos it jus t the right combination
of truthfulne ss, simplicity, a nd quie t oe spa ir. But top honors go to
Eleanor hrker, who is supe rbly dia bolical ~s t he bitt er Hrs. Roj.1.c k . Evon h e r brief a ppear a nc e mak e s a n unforf!o tta ble imp-" ct. Best
.,mong the subordina te role s r1 rc Warren Stevens '3. S the E-i f i a ringl e'.lder :ind the inimitable J .D. Ca nnon '1.S a police offic e r.
Not the lea st of the film ; s me rits is the unca nny atmosp~er c it
e vo~es and susta ins. lArgely bas ed on the contrn.st b etween t h e sublimo and the ridiculous which underlie s the story, tho mood is ·ironic~lly e pitomized in Chorry Qs coF-ment ove r Ste ve Qs corpse ~t the end
of the film: ' 1What did you expect of a whore ?·· If this is a n American
d ream, then somebody in the good old U.S. A. had bottor w1.k e up f a st.

PVE BE:;r,1 RE_;.-J)ING
I r;evc r Promis ed You a ::tos c Gnrd c n is "1.n ;:i.bsorbing a ccount o f t ho
thr eo y ot:i.r struggl e of six t c on-Vo'l. r-o l d Dcbor1.h Bl au to pn.tch tho
t n. ttor od r emn '1nts of her s a nity ;:is she d e spe r !'!.t e-:i_y s ooks r c, l ity in
the fright oninr r -· ~ --. , ~ ,,... ,. " :t w1.::-d for t ho mon·::, " lly dis t urb, d . To r-

_;rt<..: d early in h 0 r li f e b y j e alm.: sy
o f llc r ncw-oorn sist:Lr, ner
cruel rejection by anti-Semitic playmates, and a h0l""e lif e r :tl eC: c y
th: bi tter rebellion of her i m:-.1ig ra:1 t
~aadf a t!1cr, Dc uorah e s caoe s
t h<c agonies of reality by inventing t he _-,in~don of Yr. where at will
she can lau 0 h and danc e and sin$; wj_th iPfini tel v cor:soanionable r:oc.s
shaped oy 1-.er own lon~ly brilliance: . Debora:1 1 s i~o lation is comul1::te
sine~ she employs only the uuique, sensual lan"' ua ge of Yr, inc omprehensible to others , in h e r flic:hts of fantP..sy.
'ihe first se ~ment c f t n G book is the stark record of Deborah's
exoerie nce as she drifts blank-faced into a warn. alive Fith a pack
o~ :'lan:tacs and a s sh ~ u nd c r-~<.: efi the: e xha ustir.7 hours of psychi a tric
examination by the brilliant Clara -:.rieti. In these daily · sessions
Deborah b2comes ~ra<luc1.lly awar e, throu,.,h t~e ,ently probi n g conver sations i,it h J r. F -::- ied , tL1at s he is not inhcn~ntly evil as sh~ had
bapined , but that the re e xisted a loq:ical r e a~on for e v e rv s ul-tle.
deceit o f the id ~1 1.l:1.c Yr , for the inner r ag:-! cf s z lf·-:'l G. treJ b•irning
in her rrl. nd, oncL ne ""ories La .: been coaxi!ci to surrenuer thf:!ir c~ro tesqut: snapes . ln a f i nal orgy of brutal furv, a rav:lnq 1"ieborc1 h
scn :wJ.s "'a:rblt:d phras es or. the •-,all with he r own blood a11d r e l E.ases
vith hl.!r n assions . t h E! c::.utcr of insanity. Sh ~ ber.ins then to r ~shaue
her life in qu it:' t r e fl e ction , rr.adnally re~a.bilit~tin9 hers e lf in
the wc:.ys uf soci~ty.
_', uthore s s EaPnah Green writ e s in a clear and effe ctive manne r,
qualities which "t<Th e n anrlie d i n spirit could ver" wc-11 he shortcomin:;s. ~ ather than snoot!, ~ ose Garden with descriptive n assa ges
(there is a.1ple onr ortunity) , Gr e en writ e s in a clinical raanm~r .
wiich, h•JIT,a~ly. is r~thc r unsatisfyin~ . The r Gade r is not struck by
the u5ual int ense i n t e r-personal r e lationships familiar t o the novel
t radition, but is inste ad forced to ocnsi<le.r i.'er-orah or CJ.1ra -ried
1s obj ects of a fa i ntly h·.nr.an case study.
' -7~1at .tos e :;arden l e c:.~s in
Lhe personal sense
is compeqsated for by t~1e unravc lin<! of a stunnin? account of th'? ravages, and, more i ".'"T ort:mt , the b c U eva bility
of !!lcntal ill~ess . .\ c -.:rtain int e llec tual be befit is g a i nted a lso as
ileborah' s seeminr:ly e rratic actions ~raduallv aµpear t:o be sensible
concl~ sions to the e v z nts of a bett e re d chi l dhood. Thi s lor ic3l satisfaction is not attained, h oweve r, a t the expense o f t h2 r e a de r I s
interest in the hie>,nly nersonal turn of Deborar' s madne ss .
'-'os t important of al:!. is the fact t h at 'Iann a:1 ';recn' B I r;ever
rrQ[lis e d You a ·1. ose Ga.rCen, with simp l <.?. and cahrr bruta lity, tells
CONTililJEL' ON NE .KT p,',.Gj
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J OS E P H
Midnight girl sighing in her first labor
gazes at the ceiling
and watches the chandelier icicle melt
from the Spring her thighs are feeling.
It burns, it burns in the winter's chaos
and warms the stars into leaping;
the torch in the stable,crying,
the torch,weeping,
Cat-whisker'd flakes of snow alight
on the golden brows of hair
of strange company fr om afar
awake, my maiden fair!
Hospitality beckons, the bread and the wine
Frozen thirst is quaffing;
the torch in the stable, singing,
the torch, la~ghing,
The shepheras with their tales are come
to chase away our fear:
folded hands, folded knees,
to pass away the year.
It burned, it burned in Mary's home,
flickering, quietly trying:
the torch in the stable, alone
the torch, dying.
RF Tremblay - '70
cor:t cf f:: ry~ n , :?'1
c·1e , ,cvill" s tory cf ,l T'::>yc LiAttlc p.::-ticnt , provi."i G" S irit'· :m outl e t for tu an C(' r.--. s s i on :.n1ci \ it, si · a ific.<1.-. t i .1~ i - nts i ,; to ent a l
illness. 'ccorc'.h ,_lau is n.1 e ::·-,ression of Lof1c. an e ;~:-,rcs:; io'1 co cm
to literature ~.n -1 ;- 1,m.~•s , ine scc~ · ~: l v . r -~r:e, .•.,.r l"=!. C. {s
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